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Temporary and permanent clips can be stored in one tray, for a rapid retrieval of suitable clips during surgery. The tags can be arranged to your personal preferences.

LONG TERM STABILITY
The metal tray is more durable than current plastic trays, even after hundreds of reprocessing cycles.

EASY HANDLING
The tray provides a clear and easy way to organize and store your YASARGIL aneurysm clips.

- The stainless steel tray prevents the appearance of residual water.
- The special design of the perforations of the tray offers a good water permeability.

COMPARTMENTS FOR LONG CLIPS
Longer compartments can be created by removing a separator and replacing it with a shorter separator. The long clips require longer compartments to store them in tray.

REDUCED FOOTPRINT
An increased number of compartments in smaller trays saves space in the OR. The tray is available in two sizes. The small tray offers 21 compartments, the large tray has 42 compartments.
IDENTIFICATION TAGS

For each clip arrangement, a corresponding tag is available. The identification tags contain the item number, blade length, spring size and an actual size image of each clip.

Tags have the same color coding as the YASARGIL aneurysm clips. Tags for temporary clips are yellow, tags for permanent clips are grey.

The article numbers of the identification tags are made up of the clip article number plus the suffix “-ID”. Example: FT750T-ID.

IDENTIFICATION LABELS

The identification labels allow for an individual marking of the trays. They are available in different colors and with or without lettering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLIP TRAY – Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT008R</td>
<td>Aneurysm Clip Tray - Small</td>
<td>241.5 x 125 x 37.8 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT009R</td>
<td>Aneurysm Clip Tray - Large</td>
<td>241.5 x 236.7 x 37.8 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPARATORS – Item No</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FT008205</td>
<td>Separator short for Aneurysm Clip Tray - Small (FT008R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT009205</td>
<td>Separator for Aneurysm Clip Tray - Large (FT009R)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>